We are on Central time. Church services are 10:30 AM Sunday and 6:30 PM Wednesday.
Ministry hours are Monday - Friday, 8 AM to 5 PM. We have staff prayer from 8 - 9 AM,
and visitors are always welcome to join us then or anytime thereafter.

Directions from the East – Navarre, Ft. Walton, Destin, Panama City
Follow US 98 west
- near Pensacola, you will enter the city of Gulf Breeze
Continue through Gulf Breeze without making any turns,
enter onto the "Three Mile Bridge" over Pensacola Bay, still on US 98
- do not take the Pensacola Beach toll bridge -- unless you want to go to the beach!
Follow US 98 through Pensacola
- it is “Gregory St.” through "restaurant row" at the end of the bridge
Turn left onto Alcanes St. at the light just after the convention center (still US 98)
- if you miss the first turn to the left, you can do so at any of the following lights
Go two blocks and follow the bend to the right onto Garden St. (still US 98)
Follow Garden St. about two miles
- after one mile the cross streets become alphabetic letters, counting up from "A" Street
Turn right going north on Pace Blvd. (uphill, about “O” in the alphabet)
- cross Chase St. and Gregory St. (the next street is Wright St.)
Turn left onto Wright St.
- just after the American Classifieds office on the left
- across from the Family Dollar store on the right
- if you get to lights at Jackson or Cervantes, you have gone too far
Follow Wright St. going west to the intersection with "T" St.
- you will have just passed a Gulf Power maintenance building on the left
MZBC / Chapel Library is on the left
- there is a private drive between Gulf Power and Mt. Zion

